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Clearwater CityClearwater City
CouncilmemberCouncilmember

As your councilmember - I am committed to
listening to, learning from and collaborating
with residents and business owners. One of
my goals is to increase and improve
communication with residents; this newsletter
is just one avenue. Please share it with others,
offer constructive criticism and don't hesitate
to offer suggestions for content. I also have a
webpage; it is connected with a link below.
Check it out for more complete information.
Thank you for being an engaged resident.

Top PrioritiesTop Priorities
Get Involved!Get Involved!

Fiscal ResponsibilityFiscal Responsibility
Saving MoneySaving Money

Affordable Diverse-Affordable Diverse-
Workforce HousingWorkforce Housing

Protecting ourProtecting our
EnvironmentEnvironment

Supporting BusinessSupporting Business

Diversifying JobsDiversifying Jobs

Increasing CivicIncreasing Civic
EngagementEngagement

Building CommunityBuilding Community
and Celebratingand Celebrating
DiversityDiversity

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
Due to COVID19 challenges it's been
difficult to meet with residents - but

I'm willing to meet people in a park or
back yard - 6 feet apart. I am

attending (Zoom) neighborhood
association meetings and I'd love to

join in other meetings, as well.
CONTACT ME IF YOU'D LIKE TO HOST ACONTACT ME IF YOU'D LIKE TO HOST A

MEET AND GREET in YOURMEET AND GREET in YOUR
neighborhood, or if you'd like me toneighborhood, or if you'd like me to

speak to your group/organization - orspeak to your group/organization - or
if I can simply come join and .if I can simply come join and .

UPCOMING CITY MEETINGSUPCOMING CITY MEETINGS
Click on the link above to CityClick on the link above to City

meetings, agendas and attachedmeetings, agendas and attached
documents.documents.

What's been happening?What's been happening?

Voters rejected The LandingsVoters rejected The Landings
Referendum - to allow the city toReferendum - to allow the city to
lease The Landings golf course forlease The Landings golf course for

That's right! I voted early.That's right! I voted early.

Please get in touch to seePlease get in touch to see
how you can help makehow you can help make
positive change. I love topositive change. I love to
speak with residents andspeak with residents and
collaborate on solutions.collaborate on solutions.
Don't be a stranger.Don't be a stranger.

I LOVE to volunteer with aI LOVE to volunteer with a
number of organizations andnumber of organizations and
work alongside others who givework alongside others who give
of their time and talents. Belowof their time and talents. Below
are just a few examples ofare just a few examples of
recent efforts. Thank you torecent efforts. Thank you to
EVERYONE who volunteers; youEVERYONE who volunteers; you
make our world a better place.make our world a better place.

http://clearwater.granicus.com/ViewPublisher.php?view_id=50
https://www.tampabay.com/news/florida-politics/elections/2020/11/03/clearwater-rejects-referendum-to-lease-landings-golf-club-for-industrial-park/


light industrial developmentlight industrial development

The City is moving forward withThe City is moving forward with
Imagine Clearwater plans but in aImagine Clearwater plans but in a
cost-cutting decision has eliminatedcost-cutting decision has eliminated
the planned renovations of the mainthe planned renovations of the main
library.library.

A code amendment allowsA code amendment allows
Clearwater Police to more quicklyClearwater Police to more quickly
remove derelict boats.remove derelict boats.

The City enacted an ordinance toThe City enacted an ordinance to
limit a vessel's daily hours oflimit a vessel's daily hours of
occupancy (no more than 4) ofoccupancy (no more than 4) of
certain non-leased public dock slipscertain non-leased public dock slips

Clearwater's first painted street muralClearwater's first painted street mural
is showcased in the Lake Belleviewis showcased in the Lake Belleview
neighborhood.neighborhood.

New restaurants open in downtownNew restaurants open in downtown
Clearwater: Roxy's; Black Brick Tavern;Clearwater: Roxy's; Black Brick Tavern;
Restaurant Totuma.Restaurant Totuma.

Council is supportive of a proposedCouncil is supportive of a proposed
new CRA in North Greenwoodnew CRA in North Greenwood

Crestlake dog park is now open.Crestlake dog park is now open.

Holiday celebrations are underway inHoliday celebrations are underway in
"The District" in downtown Clearwater"The District" in downtown Clearwater

CONTACT INFORMATIONCONTACT INFORMATION

Kathleen Beckman - 727-580-0948Kathleen Beckman - 727-580-0948

kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.comkathleen.beckman@myclearwater.com

kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.comkathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com

City Council Office
600 Cleveland St., Suite 600
Clearwater, FL 33755

Thank you so much forThank you so much for
subscribing to - and reading mysubscribing to - and reading my
newsletter. Have a great day!newsletter. Have a great day!

One of my "Paint Your Heart Out" teamsOne of my "Paint Your Heart Out" teams
(The Game Changers). This great group(The Game Changers). This great group
painted Miss Bertha's home on Longpainted Miss Bertha's home on Long
Street.Street.

Maranda Douglas (Center) helped toMaranda Douglas (Center) helped to
coordinate efforts to paint the Peace,coordinate efforts to paint the Peace,
Love and Unity street mural in LakeLove and Unity street mural in Lake
Belleview - the corner of MLK andBelleview - the corner of MLK and
Woodlawn.Woodlawn.

Under the leadership of AlexandraUnder the leadership of Alexandra
Nixon, members of the Spring BranchNixon, members of the Spring Branch
Neighborhood Association dedicate aNeighborhood Association dedicate a
Free Little Library in the State Street Park:Free Little Library in the State Street Park:
1971 N. Betty Lane.1971 N. Betty Lane.

Thank you to Sylvia Imperatore owner ofThank you to Sylvia Imperatore owner of
Sylvia's Waffles at 2152 Drew St. whoSylvia's Waffles at 2152 Drew St. who
offered a free breakfast to veterans onoffered a free breakfast to veterans on
Veteran's Day.Veteran's Day.

New Year's Resolution:New Year's Resolution:
monthly newsletters andmonthly newsletters and
weekly updates to web-weekly updates to web-
page. It's in writing; I'mpage. It's in writing; I'm
committed. committed. Happy NewHappy New
Year!Year!
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kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.comkathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com      

https://patch.com/florida/clearwater/clearwater-police-begin-removing-derelict-boats-waterways
https://www.tbnweekly.com/clearwater_beacon/article_9eb3a63c-1f7d-11eb-9b29-bfef1869562f.html
https://downtownclearwater.com/holiday-extravaganza/
https://www.kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com/
https://www.kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Kathleen-Beckman-Clearwater-City-Council-100810931590721/

